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An Atlanta Campus Special Order to Confirm Standing Committee Members

Introduced by: RCB Senator and Committee Chair Akinola-King
Sponsor(s): Speaker Jones
Date Introduced: 8/24/17

WHEREAS: There are open seats for senators on the Academic Affairs, Student Life, Finance, Communications and Student Services Committees,

WHEREAS: Senators Albangbee, Patton, Patterson, Siam and Lee have expressed interest in joining the Academic Affairs committee,

WHEREAS: Senators Aleman, Barry, Patterson, Jones and Osilaja have expressed interest in joining the Student Life committee,

WHEREAS Senators Patton and Patterson have expressed interest in joining the Finance committee,

WHEREAS: Senators Pachon, Barry, Patton and Galvis have expressed interest in joining the Communication Committee

WHEREAS: Senators Samuelson, Contreras-Murillo, Patterson and Aleman have expressed interest in joining the Student Service committee

WHEREAS: All students have valuable experience that can benefit the committee.

ENACTED: That the Senators listed above be seated as members of their respective committees, and

ENACTED: The Senators listed above shall immediately assume all the rights and responsibilities of their position as their respective Committee member as delineated in the SGA Bylaws.

ACTION TAKEN BY THE STUDENT SENATE

VOTE for 18 against 0 abstentions 2

ACTION TAKEN BY THE

Speaker of the Senate

Executive Vice President

Signature Date 7/6 Signature Date 7/6